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TUIE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION believe, secured below the
BAZAAR-usual cost. Our sincere thanks

are due to Messrs. W. Grundy
Nîotwithstandiflg tle bad and Co,, who kindily lent a

ea .ather that prevailed drtring magnlificent Gerhard-Ileintz-
most of the week, the Bazaar, man piano.
which closed on. OI'tobcr 26th, It ý-vould be ungrateful iiot to
ini aid of the Church of the Im- thank Miss Shore and Messrs.
maculate Co:îceptîon, proved A. Bétournay, Day and Geclley
SU(CeCsstuLl beyond the most sail- for their kind services ini lstra-
guine expeetations. Owing to mental and vocýal music.
the devoted work of the ladies Through the courtesy of Cap-
andi the trîe zeal of the tain Rogrers Maws Hall was
Pev. A. A. Chierrier, Pastor of the beautilully decoratod by the
Church, the gross receipts xvere meni of the Central Fire Hall.
,>2,7 il, 46. As the expenses were Mr. J. B. Lauzon inost thought-
$233.60,the net F, rofits are $2,573. fully placed at the disposai of
s6. This proves wvhat a hold the Bazaar managers a rig, which
sweet charity has over the did yeoman 's service by carrying
people of' both sides of the Red. parcels to and fro during ail the
The 1ev. Pastor of theIImimacu- limie the Bazaar lastcd.
late Conception wishes to ex- Mr. Jordan proved as chari-
press, through the medium of the table as ever, having night alter
REviEw, his deep gratitude and night driven the ladies of St.
heartfelt thauks to ail who have Boniface to their respective
contributed, in onie way or au homes without any charge what-
other, to the snccess of the soever.
Bazaar. The following justly Lasty, though not the least
deserve special mention:- worthy of our thanks, cornes the

1. Mesdames Jos. and A. Bern- Bell Telephone Co., which put a
hardt and the Misses Celia and phone free of charge in the Hall
Lucy Bertrand, who had charge for the wh&e lime the Bazaar
of the Immaculate ConceptiQn lasted.
fancy table. These ladies, helped As we are pressed for space, a
by devoted friends inside and long list of winners is leld over
outsîde the Bazaar, brou2ht in till ilext -week. ilere wc can men-
the enormous surn of $1043. 10. tion onlv the closing feature of

2. Mesdames J. B. Lauzon, M. the Bazaar,which was the draw-
Kelly, J. Picard, with their ing of the following special
co-workers, and MNesdames 0-co. prizes:-Miss Aima Bernhardt,no.
Germain, J. A. Mclnnis and F. 67-3. silver tea set (5 pieces); Mr.
W. Russell, and Miss Alîman, Frintz,no.809 a,gold-fllled watch;
by their combined efforts, real- Mr. W. Cudny, no. 756, silver
ized $675. 50. lamp;Mr.R.M. Fraser, no. 59,fancy

3. The Ladies of St. Mary's mantel clock, Miss Flossie Mc-
fancy table, utider the presider'- Ilroy, no. 198 a, lady's long
cy of Mesdames P. Gallagher watch chain; 1ev. J. B. Dorais,
and M. Savage, two nntiringr O.M.I, no, 604, silver bake dish;
workers, netted $496. 55. Mr. F. O. R. Donogh, no. 14 b,

4. Th-, ladies in charge of the decorated enamelled chamber set;
St. Boniface fancy table, having. Miss Mary Welnitz, no. 865, cut
at their head Mesdames S. A D. glass with silver mounted pitch-
Bertrand and Aif. Lévéque, ex- ci; S. G-. Sanford, no. 877, mreor;1
cellently assisted by Mesdames Mr. Giliespie, no. 977 b, cruet
Lamontagne, d'Esclambault, stand; Mr. J. Bawlf, no, 633 b.
Seniécal, Auger, and a host of set of carvers <3ý pieces>; Mr. Ed.
younger workers, deserve great Dawson, no. 525 b, berry diali.
praise. Their contribution tb the l .@
Bazaar treasury was $432. 36. DONT'S FOR GIRLS.

5. Young J. M. Picard took in___
at the door the neat sum of $123. Don't tattie; don't act as if yon
9.5. Hie and yonng H. Germain, thought that dress made the lady;
wl 0 faitlfUlfy presided over the don't show that you think your-
booth for soft drinks, are deserv- self thc prettiest girl in the
ing of special commciidation. world; don't imagine yourself t(

Mr. Geo. Germain made hîm- , be superior te other girls because
self generaiiy so usefal and showed'you happen to be dressed bette:
sncb unflaggjng devotion that than they are or because your
le won for himscif the tille of parents are richer than theirs;
"-Father Cherrir'sri.cht bower." don't find fault with everybody
Mr.Caron, a uewîy settled mem- and everything; don't allow boys
ber of the Iminaculate Concep- to make "teo free" witl yen;
tien, did tle carpentering witl don't act or talk merely b altract
cheerfEilfess and skili. attent:on; don'l be loud or bois-

Liverything was dout e Wi1- terons6 Or givefi te silly gîgglîn g
der thc Bazaar really attractive, don t sit round and play litth
The cheice of Mr- J. Maw's lady wlen you ougît tb be tak.
large and comfoitable Hall, ing heallly recreation, and above
tegether with tle courtesy all, fd)'t have any secrets whicl
extend.ed by 'M:r. Maw and th... you dare not share wîth your
under hîmi, tended te mnake maoher.-Catîolic Citizen.
thingrs doubly pleasant.

)ir.Evans's orchlestra sustained Cariiiiai Macchi, whose varri-

j VOICE" SLANDE1RS. en and besmirch the character of t
the Catholie priesthood".ý
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LIBLL NO. 1.

The folioxing extract is taken
from the Sa n Francisco STAR Of
August 27: "ReCently au article
xvas published Ini the STIR, tak-
en from the NEWT YORK VoicE.
a Prohibition ergan, lunxvhich
some severe accusations were
made against the actions of the
Catholic priesthood and dîgni-
taries of tle cdurchinluthe Phil-
ippines. At the fimie, we cx-
pressed doubt as to its reliabi-
lity, and new J. Walter iReid
writes us an interestingr commu-
nication which -ives some reli-
able information on bhe subject.
H1e las resided in Manula and
elscwlere ini the philippines,
and speaks witl the positive au-
thority of one knows what le is
taiking about. In repiy te the
statement that tle children in
the aboils 'ATTEND BUTT ONE
IIOUR. A DAY and STUDY LITTLE
BUT CHURCH HISTORY,' Mr. Reid
says il is a libel, and that tle
chiidren of ail classes attend
sclool île saine as lere, and are
taugît accord ing to grade al l e
necessary branches of modern
education. Their sclools,he avers,
are equai 10ourn own.

LIBEL NO. 2.

11e denies auy interference on
tle part ofT the priests witlh the
unloading of vessels- on Saints'
days, or any other time; nor do
thcv assume to regulate the play-
ing'of tle piano or the holding
of social gatherings in any way,
eiher for money or any other
cousideratien. Our correspondent
points oeuthlat tle government
of île Philippines is flot and
was net in tle hands of priests,or
even Catholics, but almosi en-
tirely in tle contre1 of avowcd
freethinkers and elemeuts auta-
gonistie b îlhe Catholic Church.

LIBEL Nzo. 3.

TIc charge made iu thc article
of tle VOICE that the ChurcI de-
rives vast revenues from the
management of a lottery, is de-
nounced vehemnently as a vile

Lslander.
"The archbishep of Manila at-

tends to lis own affairs, in
watching over tle spiritual in-

*terests of lis dhldren. The crec-
l ion of dhurcIes, scloeis and

rseminaries; tle journeying int
r the far interior to confirm tle
;little ones; the safcguarding of
rreligion Ite e ttacks of ii-
sdels and scoffers, ail these re-
;quire lis constant attention. It
tis adding insult 10 injury te say
that île archbislop las any
land whatevcr in the manage-

ament of that luge swindle
*knewu as île Manila lottery.
Net even Spai derives tle

i enormous revenues from tlùs
r lottery, as bbc writer xvoulcl

lave us believe. To accuse the
ClurcI cf hein- a participant ir

*this swindle by accepting
Imoncys froil is ccffers, vW ýr
thc very spirit eoffthe Churcli is

opposed te sudh, is a gross libel,

LIBEL iNo 4.
The statemeuit tînt île Church

levies anv tax on the natives is
showîi te be false, because île a-
mount saidl to e e ollected each
year is more than they eaun, and
the goverilment bas to have a
wlîack at the toilers somewhere.f
lu fact, the Church dependa ni)-1
on ils cxvii revenues ond dona-t
lions for its support and levies1
no taxes of axîy kind and divides1
noue with the government. Pro-1
test is madle by Mr Reid agrainst1
making the war an excuse l'or an0
attack on tle Catholié Church
and the Catholic religion, and le
attributes tle attack made on
bell in tle Philippines toe l
spirit of A. P. A. ism.1

Concluding, le says: "The8
rights of cvery one, cf al reli-
gions and of ne religion, sho nid
be respected. Falsclood and for-
gery should neyer be resorted to,
cibler by tle press or tle imdi-t
vidual, te belittie a weak na-t
lieu or a weak cause. We slould
ail work in harmony for tle in-
terests of our beloved country,
prend of tle starry fiag, whicl
floats above thc peaceful homes
ef a brave and happy people". 1

NOT A GOOD) IAND AT FIdUJRES.

Miss Gusly-I have just
discovered somnethiug realiy re-
markable about the present
ycar. If yen take the suma of
tIc individual figures of 1898
tegether il xviii exactly equal
My age.

Young Mr. Stoopid-Indeed!j
That la remarkablc. Lemme see.
Eighteen and nine and igîl
equai thirly-five. Do yen know,
Miss Gushly, I wouidn't have
tlought it.-Cleveland Plain
Deaier.

I ANI A CATHOLIC.

In tIe winter of the year 1814,
just afler île insurrection of tle
Poies for independence, a few
Russian soldiers met a PolisI
boy gai lcring dry branches lu
thc forcat. Tley surrounded him
and asked hlm wlat religion le
pro fessed.

&,I am a Catholic," replied tle
Lbey, withetit any sigil of fear
The seidiers 110W demanded from
him tIec Sign of bbc Cross in
tle schismatic manner. Wlat
distinguishes îlhe C at Ilo1 i c
Siglu of tle Cross from

ftînt of tle Rnssian schis-
matics is simpiy tle external
sign, for thceIRussian make ltbyb
passiug tle Iand from tle rigît

7shouider t.o tle left. Thc bey
T refused positiveiy, and crossed
*himscif a few limes in tbe CatIe-
lic manner.
*Exasperatcd bv this utiexpeot-
cd stubborness, tle Russian offi-

scer tlreatened to shoot tle boy
1if le rcsisted auty longer. Pulling
athe boy by tle cent, le perceived
ion the child's breast a"medlal et'
-r te Blessed Virgin of Czenstoho-
i va. The~ sight of this medal en-
sraged the oficer anid le tried le
sna tehl i, but tle boy, sobbing

the boy in the face. The blow,
wvas so sharp) as to draw blopd.
but this unmanly act did flot
effect the expected impression
upon the boy.

The soldiers bound the boy to
a tree anîd, arraniýing- themselves
in order, prepa re([t t lire a t 111M
rhe youîîg coufo~ssor, pale but
full Of herojeeoca, looked
wvith i ndiffereice upon hi:s execu-
tioners and whispered a short
prayer to the Blossed Virgiiî.
Phen the otier approached the
boy and said 10 hitn, ini a scoifl-
îng- tone: "You mean dogr, you.
are flot wrorth the lead and pow-
der mv soldiers would waste on
yon." H1e commanded his sol-
liers 10 loose the boy froma the
tree and roughly murmured that
lie would hang hlma as a rebel
against the Czar and the IRussian
Ohurcli. The angry soldiers
dragged the boy to t he nearest
oak, put a halter about his neck.
and repeated their demands for
the Sigu of the Cross accordingr
the schismatie church,The Young
martyr did not answer a word,
but he shook his head as a sigua
that he could not comply with
their wishes.

This threat was not satisfacto-
ry. Onîe of the soldiers had
climbed the tree aiid fastened
the rope to a strong branch.
while the others raised the bov
high in the air ready to let him
drop at the first signal. At this
jnucture theofficer again changed
his mind. "11e la not worth the
hanging!" he shouted. "We had
botter keep this rope for some
ýreater rebel; this one we'l
drown like a dog!"

Again the boy was untied.
1?hey dragged him to the river,
which, was covered with thin
ice. ilere the oflicer had the
cruel pleasure of prolonging the
herole lit.ile martyr's -tru(rçle
with death. ile commnaiided the
boy to be stripped of his coat
and plutiged inb the water up
bo the neck. This done, lie left
his soldiers on the batik of the
river and approached the boy,
whose head protruded above
the ice. With a sardonic smile he
said to thl 111e sufferer, "Oh,
wretch, do you stili resist? Do
you refuse to make the Sign of
tle Cross as our Czar commands?
And do you refuse to give up
this medal?" The boy gave no0
answer, but turning lis eyes
toward heaven and holding the
medal in lis hand, he made the
Sign of the Cross as a Catholic.
The officer was amazed. Hie was
about to utter a shocking
blasphemny, wlen the ice broke
suddenly beneath his fset, and
the murderer found a watery
grave in company with his
victim, the youthful. defender of
the faith.-Annals of Our Lady of
Lourdes.

Sister Parent, accompanied by
Sister Amryot, la nursing her
sick mother at Letellier.b
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ADVERTIS[NU RLATES. but lie was vcry quick at acting,
%jade known on applICattOl. land did just wliat w~e told hlm,

Orders to discontinue advertise.aeflts fLust ind iuoawanamd e
be sent to tiiS office in writing. 1 oewy h ae ey

Advertisemefltsunaccomp)autedbySpecîflc goed baba, bacause has face was
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Agents wanted. in town ani country molasses did juat as wel."
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REPORT 0F 'rIIE bAST MEETING

OF THIE UNIVERSITY COUNCIL.

wneun aveu pruin iVlss 'rim mer
teck a fancy te. "One day _- w hen
lie seemad tii-ad she asked
Mrs. Milligan te let unm coma
anud lie dlown and sic would
brin- him hiome harsaîf after
dinner. We xverc raallv fîight-
eued wlien wTa heard cf it, for
eue day sic boxed poor Larry'a
cars juaf becausa ha climbed up-

l'o-d-ay bing the Feat of Al ronlier fence te sec if is bail
Saints, a liolyday cf Obligation was lu ici gardan; at leaat he
in whici ne work can lie doue only neaut te look, and it was
on a Catliolic papar, and our netis fanît tint ha fell evar on
lîmited space being already
filled, we ara forccd te dafar tiIl
next week a spicy report of
tie hast storny meeting cf fie
Uuiv-ersity Council. Meanwhilha
we wouid respcctfally direct tie
'Moruing Telagîam's" attention

te tic faultineas of its report in
ene partie ular. Fathler Drunumoncd
is fiereini misrepresented as re-
minding flic Concil "that it
was weil te marge as their [St.
Boniface] collage iad donc tlir
inidividual interasta lu tic inter-
cals of ticexviola." Now Fathat
Druranond, as nay ha accu from
tic Fiee Press report, wbici ra-
produces ils short speech almost
veîbatin, said ne suci thing.
What ha did say was tliis: -When
tic St. Boniface Collage repre-
aantatives had taken a position
at varianca witi thc reat cf flic
IUiversity, if iad beau urgcd
upon tiam Bi, oNE 111011 LN Au-
THORITY IN ST. JOIIN'S COLLEGE

fiat tliey siouid marge tiair
cxvi special intarests lu tic wîdar
interests of tic University." Tie
mambars cftfli Council, know-
ing wiat Fatier Drurnmoud
alluded to, ware faliy aware
fiat ha was mcrcly remnding
St. Johnu's Collagre tînt "ifs own
cikens were now coming lieme
te rocaf."

MEFADOWHURST CHILDREIN.

Wlieu wc rcccired frem tic
"Editor Publisiing Company"
of Cincinnati a danty volume
entitled "Meadowiarst Childran
and other talas" by Eleajior Le
Sueur Mac Naugiton, tic
middle nnaa cof fia wrifer,j
bcing fiat cf a singularly gifted
famîly, prepared us for soea
tliing ouf cf tie ordinary. Tie
sister cf Mr.W.D.LeSueur,grs.Dîr
Ycomaus and Mis. A. MacGillis
ceuld not wcl ha commeupînca.
XVe hd already seau a coupla
cf lier inimitable sketches in 1
fie Hina Journal, of New York;1
we lad adînired lier poweri
ofnmaking flic ukuown familiarî
ahd aiva; but we had not yat(

Y lier sfiawbariy bcd or that

11 Tnnsy, lier big Tom-cnt was
f' sleeping tiare. Iamn sure if was
e fia fterrible mcow-ow tint Tansy

gava that brouglit Miss Primmrer
e llýiu ent cf fie icuse."

Peggy and fie uittle spokes-
woman, wie talla about tie
-Mealo\vhurst dbldrenl's ,pînys,
pienuca, surprises and îvedding,

tde luet lika thc mouth cf Novem-
1.)br, becausa Ifin ane flowers,
rfruits, nuts or aven dry icavas,
-and tic snow- las net yct settled
rdowu for good. "Fred says tint
1 'ovambai can't iclp baing tint
kind cf a menti and fIat fie
rigit way wouid be for people
te plan plensant things for if in-
stead cf having tiam ail fic h
cf ler mentis fiat don't nced
tian. liesasys fiat ha means te
have al l is cluldren's birfidays
iu Noembar se t int at leana
tiare wil l e pleuty cf parties
and presents."

Many other delicieus axtracta
tcmpt us. but wa tiink tiese
wihi suffice te show tint Mrs.
MacNaughtou givas us tic live
tloughts cf reani cildran spark-t
ling wifi delicate unconscîcust
humeor. 0f al liher childran,t
wiose littia parsoualitias leave
a vcry distinct impression, we
lika Larkie .Adams and Petit
Jean hast. Petit Jean atone witi
God and petite Marie la fie hli
low cf tihe bigreck, spreading out
his arma againsf flic risiug tide t
la reaaly an awesome, fhîiliing0
scene.a

This fypicai child's bock car-
tainly deservas many editions, a
and we trust tint fia proof. rend-
ing will lic baffer donc ii ie h
uext, espccially as regards thce
Frenchi words, poor "grandinèra" s
b'Ling aiways afflicted with an
"eaccent aigu."a

a
11ev. Father Gravai, ciaplain t

cf fie Grev Nuns, rcturnad freint]
Nicolet, Que., lasf Fridny. 11ev. ji
Fatiar Kruse, O.MI., came by s
thc saine train and will acf as t'
assistant te 11ev. Father Page, i
0.M.I., at Esterlaz, Assa. .

*s'enI lier elo,,hing lui child]ikal
iaî.~ngethe, sw'eet fancies ofi

chîldhood.
liera are soine of fli. One of

tlhe Meadowliurst clildren la
telling liow tliey piayed 'Ile
Babas in thle Wood." t appeurs
it was verv liard to sacure a
boy willingz te net the baby.
"Little boys dou't ike to act
anvway, and th.'y hate being
babas; so at last we bad to get
Larry Milligan, tlie milk-i
weman's littie boy, and leie sn't
tic leat bit pretty. lie lias red
liair and grey eyes and freeklas,1

herself to teaching the Indians
and lialf breeds. Soon lier remark.
able gifts of mimd and heart won
he t avor of the local Superior of
the Grey Nuns, whoi rightly
judged that a physical infirmity
ucli as liera was more than coun-
terbalanced by her virtue and ta-
lnt, and she -was received into
Le novitiate of the Grey Nuns
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SISTER MARY'S REQUIEM.

Se rinoi by FlhIf er cumn u(1

Last Tiursday, at 10 A. M. the
Winnipeg fî-iends of the iate
Sister Mary Xavier iad a solemu
Requiemn Mass offéed'up for tie
repose of lier soul. 11ev. Faflier
McCartliy, O. M. I.., was tlie cela-
brant, Rev. Fathar O'Dwyer,
O. M. I., the deacon and Rev.
Fatiar Kul]avy, O. M. I., the
subdeacon. At tie offertory Miss
Barrett, sang, bettar tian she was
ever heard to sing, '"Some Swaat
Day." Mr. Marston's sînging was
cf great assistance for the Dies
Iae and Mr. Bétournay accom-

panried witi bis usual skill the
Libera.

Considerine that it w-as a
week day tie attendauce was
very large and quite haîf of the
people in fie Churcli were Pro-
testants wlio lad coma to pay
iheir tribute of loving so.rrow to
the dear dep)arted friand. Nine
G-rey Nuns and two or fhrea
"Black" Nons (among wlioin
was Sistar Martin of tic Ascen-
sion) occupied the fi-ont seats.

Fîomu Proverba, 31, 30: 'Favor
is deceitffl and beauty is vain;
the wounan tint fearefli tic Lord,
sha sall be praisad," iIitv. Fa-
lier Drumend, S. J., preacbed
n part as folows:-

My dear Bretiran, We arc ga-
hered liere for a purpose whici
is at once mournful and consol-
ing: mournful, because fthc very
fact of our prcsence liera reminda
as that aie wiom xve esteemed
nd lovcd is gone before and
bat in flua wrorld we shall
ever again sec lier brigit and
indly sinile; and yet consoling,
)ecause next to tlia visible
?rsence of dear friands is flic
,mfort wa derive from talkingt
ibout tliem.
In this familiai ta1k I bav-e1

Liosen tic text, '.Favor is daceit-
al", etc. In1 tact the favors Of

is worid did flot scain at first
obe bastowad ou Sister Mary
avier.
Born at St. John's. N-'ewfound- t]

nd, whence lier parents (Mir.
id Mrs. Daun) removed witi tl
Leir infant daugiter Maroaret si
:Aylmer, near Ottawa, sic was c
andicapped for fie stuggle of cj
fe, iaving coma into tic world tl
,itieut tint completenesa of b,
rbodily frame wiichislatfe e'
3mnu itage of most of us. 8
heahad, as you remember, 11oV
&' forearm. A
"Beauty is vain." Tiare is "
Lestion liera, of course of tic of
auty cf tic body, whicli, 'Î
iougl a gift cf God, is oeaof kl
ie mest daugerous. Vanity la its ni
>frequent consequance, nor 13

in tiare lie a saddar sigit tian te
rat cf waning comelinesa striv- w
tg te repair tic irreparable ini- in
>ds of aga. Margaret Danu c
d ne auci obstacle te contand g]
itli; but ier physical limi- w
ions seemed te the Supariors of
tic Ordar she wislied te enter h

insumounabl impdimet.

at St. Boniface. It was soon seau wiseindevjsjnçr what w as needed
tliat even with lier crippled aria that everybody liad recourse to
she (ould kait and sew as well lier and tlius she was habitually
as any seamstress. overworked. Doubtless her com-

'-The woman iliat feareth the parativelv early deatli, in spite
Lord, sbe sliall be praised." Tlie of lier stronig constitution, at tlie
world of men and women is age ofSitoeidetolr

split up into two categories: excessive labors.
those wlio make tliemselves tlie Ilie \eek before she died she
centre of tlie universe. self-cen- liad twice staid up ail niglit and
tred people; and those who ac- bad neglected to make up, as

>sept God as the centre of al] her rule alloxved, for tliis priva-
things. Sister Mary was one of tion of rest by extra sleep. During
tliese latter. Slieliad tliat fear that last week of lier life she
of the Lord whicli is tlie begin- said she thouglit slie would die
ning of wisdom. For forty-five. soon. On the Sanday afternoon,
years His will was tlie guiding.- the eve of her deaili, she was kept
star of lier religious life. Tliirty- busy answering about fifty calis
six years were spent in teaching to the parlor: for ini Cal_2'ary, as
and in directing tlie boarding well as in Edmnonton, and in~
convent of St. Boniface. Many of Manitoba she always had a liost
the ladies present liere to-day of clients who appealed to lier
will bear me ont when 1 say for sympatliy and advice as their
that slie made lifelongiç friends of best counsellor and friend. Tliat
lier pupils. Fîrm, strict, nav figlit she complained of feeling(
almost sternlv severe, and at Unwell. The next morning, when
times momentarilv vie lding to one of the Sisters found ber try-
tlie warmtli ollier Irislicliarao- ing to sleep, she said: "J feel as
ter, slie xas ever ready to make if 1 was about to die; but 1 gui
up for tliese transielt outbursts afraid 1 shahl not bave tliat
by a renewal of kindness and chance."
tenderness. This was lier last conscious

Curious1v enongli,slie was past utterance, and liow we]1 it sets
fifty years of age before sliefound, forth tlie mainýpring- of lier life!
in liospîtal work, a spliere adapt- Slielias worn herseif out, flot
ed to tlie complete expansion of with pleasure or selt-seeking, but
lier extraordinary grifts. Chief witli unremaittingr labor for
among these were lier gifts of othors; and now, when she reali-
sympatliy and understanding. zes that this collapse of lier
You know how thlat gift of syru- strength may be tlieliarbingar
patliy, the being aIl things to of lier release, she thinks the
ail, was the spacial prerogative glad news is too good to b re
of St. Paul. Well, Sister Mary Wlien tlie Lord seems to say, "Lol
possessad it in a higli dagrea, and 1 corne quickly," slie can hardly
it was based on lier wonderful believe that she is about te liave
perspicacity in reading tlie dia- tliat good fortune.
racters of poaple. llow came it Tic doctors try in vain to rouse
that tuis woman, wlio, having lier from the fatal torpor tliat
bacome a nun at the age of six- is upon lier. But thie venerabla
teen, neyer witnessed the vanities Fatier Fouquet, O. M. 1., wio
of the -world, yet undarstood and anoiiuted lier, maintains that,
penetrated theta as if slhe had tliougli she could îuot speak, lie
been ýteeped in tbern al liher life? could dctect a look of conscioUs-
A.part from the usual enligliten- nesa in hler face. And so Sister
nent wiicli is tlie ordinary ra- Mary Xavier wen t to God at raid-
uit of lcading a higlier life, 1 niglit between tlie l7tli and l8tli
liould say tiat Sister Mary iad of October, ln tlie Calgary Hos-
lie intuitions of genius. pital of wliicli sie was the Stipe-

One of tlie sigaof ganlus is rior. lier Divine Spouse, to whom
lepower of drawing conclu- she liad consecrated lier noble

ions from a very few facta or life, will. we know, liave coin-
teas. Whila tlie ordinarily muned with tbe creature of is
lever person plods wearily lianda in tiase last moments
Erugi a multitude of details whici seemed to lier waeping
)efore daring to make an infer- Sisters to be shrouded in- un-
ace, the ganius secs the conclu- conscicusucas.
on almost at a glance. So was it And now, Dear Bretliren, let
viti our dear departed Sistar. us dweil for a moment on tic
Lword, a look, a gesture often lessons of this edifying lîfe. Tlie

ufficed to gîve lier tlie kcynotc first tiing that strikas me is that
ýf a ciaractar. Over and over Sistar Mary's career is n crash-
gain, before she could possibly ing answar to tliose wlio aay

now ~ Z antin o a Ien l'n that non1e but marricd people can
iest feelings, she would casual- understand children. Were it not
y give an estimate ofis charac- tiat tliis sort of tiing is
'r whici I afterwards found, publicly proclamed by men and
'lien the patient unbosomad bis women who are supposad to
uîcer seul to me, marvellously be in their rigit senses, I should
wrrct. Slie iad the wide, strong deem it too ridiculous to mon-
rasp of the masculine mmid flou, especially in the taetli of
itiont any tic aligitest tunge the glaring fact that most of
.unwomau]iness.It was a part of our public achool non-Catholic
-r grn.' .e+1tut1r-+esthttaces r mrieu

11-
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wviîl large families, who were
nitteriy incapable of keeping
afly oIe of their dhildren in
order, w'hile perhaps somne
rnaiden auiit d'ftly ruled flic
whoile household?1

St. Pau1 tells us that thc state
of virginity is bolier than that
of wedlocký, and we know that
it is ofteri accompanicd witli a
special power and influence over
flic younz. A whole-souled wo-
man like Sister Mary couid
tlirow lierself into flic task of
training youthli wth a f lorougli-
n1esa; that is liardly consistent
witli fle cares of married life.

The second lesson lier noble
example teaches us is detacli-
muent from al earthly tics. Few
of us indced are called f0 thaf
Ilife of self abuegatioîî which slie
chose as flic better part; but wve
must ail, ueverthliss, as Cliris-
fians, remember tliat flie fashion
of this world passef h away, that
wc have liere no abiding city
anid that we arc daily ucaring
flic only Eternal Reality.

One thing more w e sliould do.
If is ail very well to praise this
w-oman fIat féared flic Lord; but
wýAe must not forget, and flic dear
departed one cspecially would
not have us forget, our main pur-
pose in assembling before tlic
alfar. WXe have met especially fo
take part in tfli offring of flic
great sacrifice of the M ass for flic
repose of ber soul. Brefliren, if
voit loved ber, pray for lier.
Singularly beaufîful thougli ler
life lias been, she was after ail a
poor. sinful creature. Now that
sIc lias accu ftle face of thle Awful
Judce, she knows how many
wcrc lier venial faults and im-
perfections. The drcad spofless-
ness of God cails for flic dean-
sing of purgatorial penance. If,
tIen, you love lier, pray fliat shc
mav soon enfer into flic joy of
flic Lord and beliold for ever
and ever thc King in his beauty.

FOR sWEET CHÂRITY.

The good Sisters of flic HoEpice
Taché must be very grateful fo
flic ladies and gentlemen who
furnislied sucli a higli class cu-

tertainmeuf as lasf Tuesday 's con-
cert and lecture in aid of flic
Grey Nuns' works of mcrcy to
babesanad the aged and suffering
poor. The hall of Sf. Boniface
College was fil led wifh a dis-
tingutished and appreciative au-
dience. Mucli credif is due fo the
tacfful organizer, Mr J.B. Lcclerc.
TIc stage was tasfefuily draped
witli portières liarmouizing witli
the bcaufiful background accu-
ery.

iMr. Justice Dubuc divided
lis lecture into two parts, both
of whidli werc preccded and
followed by musical sciections
Aside fromflic intcrcsf nafurally
attaching fo his descriptions o1,
wîaf lie lad seen in Ronie, Vomn
peui, Venice, Loretto and o11 Ve-
gnvius, one felt the added itfl
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somn(- more ambitions effort. This
wvas followed by Miss Evange-
Iiie Cyr's falented reiideriug of
"Wunida", Cari Bohr's piano
nocturne. TIc audience mani-
fested its pleasure in listenîgt
ail flie foregoing pieces by per-
fect silence during fliem and
Iearty apl)lause after themn.

Here came flic first part of
Judge Dubuc's lecture, dealing
witli London, Paris, Rome witî
especiai attentiontf0tflic durcies
of flic Eternai City.

The seýcond part of the enfer-
taîniment xvas opencd by Profes-
sor Salé, wlio playcd a Galop de
Concert witli 50 mucli brio and
delicacy of toucli that lie was
entlinsiastical]y encored. One
of flic very besf numbers linflic
concert was Miss Agîtes Ladhan-
ce' s singing. Slie rendered Faure's
"La Charité" witi greaf purity
and swectness of torte, limpid
utterance and complete absence
of mannerism. Shc was ciamor-
ously recalled and sang another
prctf y song with the samne case
and faste. A charming trio by
Miss Dubuc (mandoline), Miss
Berthe Dubuc (guitar) and Mr.
Lucien Dubuc (piano) wvas great-
iy appreciated and provoked a
hearty encore. S. Smitli's "Granl-
de Fainfaisie de Concert" re-
vealed Miss Alice Gingras' arfis-
tic talent and was also rewardcd
witli a flatferiîag recaîl.

Aftcr Mr. Justice Dubuc liad
concluded flic second part of lis
lecture, Miss Aniue Kiftsou
played with mudli acceptance
Lack's -'Caprice". She, too, was
encored, but, as if was now
tweuty minutes past cleven, she
simply rot umned f0 bow lier
tlianks.As Mr.Ed.Trudel,wlio w as
down for a song (Les blés d'or),
wras unvoidably absent frorn
town, Mr. Albert Bétournay
volunteercd a spriglitly fantasia
on flic piano, which was very
ranch enjoyed, and then closed
this successful entertaluiment
witli "God Save the Qucen."

HON A SORE HEALSI
WRIEN TRE BLOOD IS PURE AND

RICH IT WLLL REAL RAPIDLY.

Tlis Fact Demonstrated iu tite Case
of C/Ytester Gawley, Whto Iad
Been Troubled Witl, a Running
Sore For More Thian a Year.

1 bavee liSRipana Tabules vit], 40 mach Satis-
faction that 1 tan cheertohiy reconmend tbeul.
Have basa troubled for about ticre,, Years with
whal 1 caled billous attacks comiug on reguiariy
once a week. Was toid by dfferent physlicus
tisaI it vas caused by bad teeth. ef whlch 1 bcd
several. iehd the teetb eztracted, but tise at.
tacks continued. 1 hal seen advertiseunents of
Itipans Tabules ln Il the a aers but haed De faitb
ln tbem, but abolit six weeke &Ince a friend ln-
ddceed Me te try thOEm. Have taken but two of thse
jimali Scent boxes ot the Tabuies md have hast
ne recurrente of the Attacks. Have neyer given a
testimonial for anyrthing before, but the great
ainount ot good wilch I believeha basae dons me
by Ripans Tabules Induces me te add mine te the
many testimoniasyen doubtleas have la Your
Possession nsew. A. T. DzWiTT.

1 vanSte oinform yen,
la words ef blghest
pralse, ef the heneft
1 have derived from
Ripans Tabules. I arn a R
1resiioai nurse andS
ln Ibis profession a clear L
heac Iolealwaya needed. ~
Ripane Tabules dos IL ~ T e
£.fter onç ot my cases I h n
found myteif cempletely J
run dowe. Atilng on the w ad F
advice oftBir. Gee. Bey- r Fa
er. Ph. G., 588 l<ewark 9x~
Ave., Jersey City, 1 teek ý cirie:
Ripans Tabules witb Qà
grand resuits. C M O

Mis issia WIE DNÀU.

V.0- .. htd > 1 ll iof hu
vlt ei
aleepies

- Indigeatit

Frnm the Times, Owe.1 Soun'd. e

Iu flic township of Sarawak,
U}rey couufy, f hure is probably =1&
no0 better known or respcted relieved

aniS ne'
farmer flan Thos. Gawley, Of Tabules v

East Linton P. O. Lcarnîng Taultes i

fliat his neplicw, a youngr lad 11-Pr
now about feu years of age, liad fa1ité
been curcd. of a disease of lis anditaseni,
leg, which f Ireafeued .nof Only «,
tIe loss of the 11mb, but also of
flic life of the liff le tèllow, a rc- à"
porter ofthe Times madeuquiry cloe of t

and we are convinced fIat tIce ow-4x

wonder working powers of Dr. "w'T.
Williams' Pink ['ils for Pale
People have flot exîausfed flieni-
selves. Meeting Mr. Gyawlev in
one of flie drug stores of flic
town, le was asked if flic rcportedc
cure was a fact. fis face liglited
up witli a amile as lie said, ',In-
deed if is, air. I was afraid we
werc going f0 lose thc lad, but
le 15 110w as well as ever, liearty
and sfroilg-" Asked for particu-
lars, M. Gawlcy did fliceiiost No. 3,
nafural thing in flic world, refer.
red flic reportedtf0 is wife,
wIo in telling tic case said:
" In thec monfî of september, ceady.
1897, ray nephcwi Chiester G-aw- Fine
leY, wl 0 livea wifl us became
af'lulted with a severe pain
in has leff lecg. In a few
Sdays flie îimb became badly
swolien ana painful. and flic
famnily plY,%idian was called lu. (i
The case wasa perplexinlg one,1 i

1 have been a great oufferer from constipationl
for oserfi, e years. Noîhing gave me any relief.
Mdy ee and le;;& and abdomen were bioated so
1 couid flot wear selmeson n:y Teedand OrIY a810050
dress. I raw Rtipane Tabules adverlIsed lu or
daily paper, bought some and tooktkcem as direct-
ed. Have, taken thora about three weeks and ther»
le scti a change! 1 arn flt constipated a"y more
and 1 owei ail te itipans Tabules. lanl tbirtY-
seven years oid. have Do Occupation, Or17 My
lcouseboid duties and nursincg my îick husband.
He bas icad tihe drepsY and 1 arn tryiflg RIpani
Tabules for hlm. Hie feels somo e btter but It wli
cake sorne lime, h. bas bieen &tck se long. Ton
may use my letter and nom; an yenIlîke.

Mra. MARY GORSZAU CLARK&.

1 bave been enferir@
sînce i wu~ a littie gir

"j

Lodern stand-

amily Mcdi-

Cures th-

n every-day i
Lmanity. li

ng from headaches ever
n. 1 couid neyer ride in a

car or go Into a crewded
place withotit gettlng a
headache and *tek aI my
stomacli. Ibieard about
Ilipans Tabules from an
aunt ef mine wbe vas
taking thern for catarris
of the eatomacb. BShe bai
fouud sucis relief frem
tiheir ue sele adrised me
to, take theru tee, and 1
have been doing s0 tinte
lait Occober, and illii
say they bave compiete.
iy cured ucy Ieadaches.
1 arn twenty.nin. yeari
oid. Yen are weloeme
te Use this testimonial.

lIra. J. BaOeauYEg.

>srthur nand f
ces., caused by *, I TDe My seen.yeuz4ld bol
tn, for a good suffered vith pains la
srs. One day his bsad. constipation

teaisd complagsed etibis
teitin~oi 'yU il somadi Ho oflSeo

»per iniSertiIIg tmb9culn
mTabules. ShO fi »"t likehildren et his
asileo glystcem M"at gdo aud W hat ho
vasgr tî ., diS cal diS not agie
by their lis» ' wttb bim= Ha asthi

W takea the aniS of a saffron coler.
regularly. Blhe kees a few cartons Ripcant Reading $Omo of thse testimonis ln favor of
c the bouse ud Bayesahe wiU net ho itb Itipans Tabules, I 1 reSthein. Ripans Tabules aos
cThe beartban and ÉleeplOssness bave enIY relieved but setUAfly cis miy youngster,
td vîtis the Indigestion viiaiwa the heaacco bave disappo.red, bowel arc la
seg great a bnrdec fer ber. Our whole g90iS condition anS ha nover COMPlains ef bi$
k. tice Tabules regularir. especlaiiy miter Otomaeh. Moisa nov à raid, chubby-Taced boy. This
maaL My mether la flfiY ean of0fal vondeeful change 1 attributs te Rîpans Tabules.
croing the best or caIth and spirite; aise 1 amnsatiollildthat IbsYvili bonoft n o, .(tram
nry miels, an inspoasbiliYb6tere th* thé cmdleteu<019) if t"»ea cording t50ira,>
ans Tabules. ANIOS H. BLAIiKU. tienl. lb I. W. PRI.

style packet oofluWag TMS<?i5 503 S xu peked la a papes carton (without giam)>isnov fetrni"
irug stores-rsa vvàcmm. This low-prtsd eoet le in ed for thse litr susi th#. oeolenslL On.
lb. Ivoceat cartons (les tabules> esa ob. baSby UMM bY Sendiusg Torty.aigbsst omle the nwà5
Ooîulx, No. l10 apruce Street, 5ev Trri-or a sintes carton (Tm i !ÀLm) w.,,uoj@ansfort0s"set&.
Dolas mayir &WLe ad of os groues, génital agenekeegegs, neyeete &"a8M M â«M he&eoitoee
ar 5h00. Than"5iibpets.indues iecp MdSproil53W lite. Oas give reflet

HEAP SAL
C. A. GAREAIJS

Meirchant Tailor

24, MAIN S7REF.7, WINNIPEG,

wSIGN 0F TH.E GOLDEN' SCISSORS

-Made Suits, from $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.

Spring Suits Made to Order, fromi $13.0 .nd over.

GIVE ME A CALL
If you want a New Spring 'Suit at a vcry low price.

3Q24, Main Str.

W INNIPEO.1

W e have some neauties!

$8.00, $1o. $12.00,$15.00
Se our Special Line Kid Gloves

Any Pair Guaranteed.

COINLX Y$1.00.

WHITE & MANAHANMR96

About 1730," says Dr. Aslie " Porter
lias first maiiul*actured in the City of Lon-
(Ion" This name wnas given to the bever-
age, because the principal consunîers,
were tlle Stalwart Porters of the day, who
round ils invigorating propertips most
berielicial, under their strain of work.

The namas of Porter or Stout (as used
by the public) are synonymous We
wish to mention our STOUT. Made
fromn pure Malt and Ilopes it is most
nourislîing to the Jnvalid, beacause of
ils peculiar, aromatic flavour.

It is grateful to the Jaded Palate
because of ils TONIC QUA LITI LS.

It creates a healthy appetite, and
huilds up the system.

AI', s;zed boiles from hlaif vints.

EDWiaBD L, 1IIEWRY,
MIfùrX.-W1intpeg.

W INNIPEG
BLUSI NESS COILLRE and Shorthand I..li-
tute is the place w go if you want elther a
Busineis Ea ucaion or a course in Shorthaud.
Bandsome Annual Announcenient fre..

,wrkon he acrn, tithe workshop, or in the
Merchaft's or Mdanufacturer's ofice, youi
need a thorough Business Education in ordert0 succeed wel . Write for the Annoncement
of Winnipeg Buoiness Col legs. Fortfuitpar-
ticulars. addreus

W.JORDMI.
DOES BOT KEEp

CARIRIÂGES
O«N THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR**

CARTIlAGEs KEPT AT STABLE.

By the Ilour from, 7 f0 22 ... $100
41 1, 22 to7.,.......2.00

No Order Less Than........... 1.0o
Weddings........ $3.00 to 5.00
Christenings.................. 200
Funerals....................8.00
Church and Return ........... 2.()o
Opera and iReurn............. 200
Bail and Returu ..... $2.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot............. 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Tetephone 750.Lk tAiniâ

but it -%vs deeided after a few A 01MSF(Ip,'uvsTE. 1
days to lance the lez. This was
done, but the wound inflicted IRy ()I local rreîneî

would not licai up, but becarne "The living g(old ()f the\Xo
a runanwassreduTelittle tel- lands" ij spenaxîd the -bcot o

a lO o This conitiuued getet scnt',I
througrhout the winter mnonths, ail the g-lory o1 oranze and rm IfYo
and we thouglit he would never son under tlie bine skv
g-et off his bod again. In April two turnu has faded awav andI lie neds ni
of the bcst physicians of Owen golden grain of a- boiii'ul th intespning
Sound operaf cd on the leg for harvest is gathi'red in :low-. 80
disease of flie bone, resorting to h t an Go , he wl b M i d rscraping the bonc. In sp:te ofthtfakGohee iIbeM de
this treatment the wound conti- bread for the childrea 10 caf
nued to run, and we were in this winter. The lire-hlies have Climfate...
despair. la August a friend re- put out their lamps which siione
sidingi Manitou, M2anitoba, ad' wueaofo vr uhaî Write or cali for
vised us to try Dr. Williams' twig, we miss their brgh, bt particulars of ..
Pink Pis. We commenced to t'
use themn at once, and in a short sulent cornpany. The other e rates, rouites, &C.
tine several pieces of the boue ning- we carne horne (ý,haj1,ve z
came out of the sore, and before confess it? we \vere 11juskrat- O
the boy had taken four boxes the liunting) rowing over the qUiet 'v

lgwscompletely cured. This n I a*lîornia,
was o ver a vear ago, and Cliester wtrdnunoin"oît[rsad lawi
is uow wel and as strong in the "the day lighitdn, iva H w ia 1l d
left ]eg, which caused the trou- glimmer of rose i11 the M'st. Japan,
bie, as in the other. 0f course 1 How sliadow-liau!ted was tlie
recommend highly the use of Dr. the shore ou eitilor side, A Bermuda and

Such iis the story of the fourth we neared our iu'urnievYs end our XW est India Islands
cure whic i if las beeu our plea- stables and log house, whii is
sure to report from Owen Sound. certainly not a palace (how de- Or th....
Chiester Gawley is growing up ceptire are half-lir-hts>, looked
into a istrong, healthy lad, and if like embattlernenied tovtrs àad Old (0 ointry.
is but addiug a nother tribute f0 donjon-keep on the ifhiiîe, a:'id Reduced Rtate
Dr. Williams' Pink Pis to say
that they were the inistrument in the zleam froin ouron1e nith Excursion Tickets.
lis restorationto bodily v-îgor, window seeîned like the boau ýni

Dr Williamns Pink PUIs create in a lady's bower; Piîdeed there
new blood, and iu fhis WaY was a lady flierein. we saw her Apply to nearcat C. P. R. agent
drive disease from the system. gracions formn so young a .d fair or to RBR ER
A fair trial will corîvince the betoOrBerERkat hadTrafo KaaER,
most skeptical. Sold only la betoe erwr n TacM nag per,

boxes the wrapperaround which ler voice of welciune ea ve î weUG
bears the full trade mark '-Dr- arrived. Wheu ve orne f0 the
Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale end of our life's short jourîl v ,l) flPeople." If vour dealer does mnay there be gronfde st>rts 1 i J Sp I1U a a m
not have them'they will be sent 1 M____________

post paid r't 50 cents a box or six we1come us, who, ail alone set_________
boxes l'or $2.50, by addrcssiug ouf to cross flie dark torrenut Our suit stock
flic Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,!I which rolis round Eteruity. le Now complet*
Brock ville, Ont. Xr 1
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A SHAPELY FOOT
* ANI)

*A perfect lfting sihoe are the coruhi
*nat ionns w hhiead to iti f iaitul u
*st ni v oi Ctimilerefui. We tait tir ni h
*tfii e asts o ni-ny a oîoî '11. iis"'t

*wearing, for our ft wil Iflit i un foot*
no i0ntlter tto w sît.iPcI or îiili.*
()l of rtc i the uany Lrad sisîe'*

1,udidtton lnof-, exteasion .soie for *

* A. C. MORCAN.

* 412 Main St.

BRIEFLETS.

11ev. Sister I)ngas, Superior
of St. Boniface Hlospital, returned
from MNoiitreal last ThLursday.

weiî xrl-filied pursrt . Adi

Eîî. latler :Morinl, 1tht
i iii a i ihI.Frenclh Uaradîaîî
Îl1;lg;îtOl inlssbollary, who

lia, iguado tour round trips thils
v eafr and ha, bron glit i ienuly

2<0immîîigr~ants duriîîg that
ti m '. passed thlroul lWinni peg
last Wedîesday \vth a party

iii the (01011V at Mo10iiiville,
2F miles inortih of dîto,

il, which theie ar~e thirt y
fainilies nom- ont their oxvîî
larîns. , hislst batel t'aine from
S-outit Dokota. 11ev. Father
Bouchard], lromn the Saguleuav,
accoînpanied the partv and wUÎl
attenîd to the spirituial nt'eds

M lite-1O-
1ev. Father Kavanagh's <>

bazaar at St. Françols Xavier
netted seventeen huudred dollars. Père ('oudert, . O. M I., las
an unpnecedented suin for a beeîî noîniîated Titular Bishop
bazaar ini a country parisl. of Baxîjas and coad jutor vrith

the ight of sucecessioni of' Mgr.
Mn. Aibent Kabis de St. CIa- Melizan, O. IM I., Art-htishop

mas, tîrough but recently of' Colomîbo. TIheîîew bislîop
arrived irom France, las already was bora at Maîîglieu lu the
given French lessons with great diocosc of Clermonît ]errand li
success ini some of the best 1861, and was ordaiîîed for the
familles of Wînnipeg. Celoî n mission by MIgr.B,-)i jean.

Mg(r. Coudert's popuIaîity xith
The Very Je..eanî Marie the clergy is attested by tIe

mitred abbot of Belefontaine,liway iii whicl 45 missioanies
France, stanted east last Thurs- at the close of their spiritual re.
day morning aud wilI visit the treat in Colonbo,whîch lad been
Tnappist monastenies at Oka preached ly tIe Bishop-elect,
and Lake St. John befone return- oflèned t hein homage and con gra-
ing to France uext month. tulations. Tle consecration wili

_________take place this montl. Ceylon,

An unique senies of weddings it may le hene mentioded, las
took Dlace recentîy la the about 3,200,00 inlabitants, of
Catholic CluncI at Adelong, Ire- whom about 285,000 are Catho-
land, wîen the Misses lloffman lies.-The Tablet.
(tlree) wene marnied to tîre ToSseso ieioda
brothens named Quinn. Two of tIci.Mther fdierl iséndi-
the brothens who were mnanied tpRv ohr(el iéi

were twins, and also two of the corde, Superion G'eueral of the
sistens. One other brother of Orden, and Sister . Mary Mag-
tle Quinn family is already daieîî, arrived hene last week
mannied to a sisten of' the to take charge of the Matennity
lloffmnans. Aelînx of St. Boniface ilospital.

Tle "Soeurs de Miséricorde" -
is o fot aongtitie which lhey translate, not

Amovement i nfo mn Sisters of Mercy, but "Sisters of
the late Sister Mary Xavier's Misericodia-were founded in

rnan fnendsiiiWînnpegandMouitreai about 50 yeans ago by
St. Boniface,to erect a monument tIL'itvBihp Bugt

lu ~ ~ ~ ý 1e oo.îegnri 0 1 witlî a vîew t10 xorks of imcrcy
ion seeris to be that tIe tibute patîcularly for friendless and
she wrould most value would forsaken woîn. Besides thein
le some addition to St. Boniface mte-os nMnrate
H-ospital, sudh as the mucî motven-louse inOtaaathey
-needed new building for tle hve argeuseablushmettaindNea
Maternity Anx hc ih York. Sisten Mary Magdalen,
then be called the Mary Xavier wîom the motlen Genieral xvilh
building. leave here, will soonle joined

His Grace Archlislop Lange- by three or four other Sisters of
'vin returnd from tIe east last 1er Order.

1,'fIiy tSentig, vet toLurema1,.

on Satunday for tIe biessing of
Fathen Woodcuitter's newr Chunch
bell on Sunday, pontîficated at
Vespers i Necle, wlere Fatler
Lavigne's people gave His
Grace a flue eception, netunned
hast eveniug 10 St. Boniface and
is to-day blessing the new
church at St. Anne's.

That railway to St. Ann's
whicl Sotitheastern Manitobans
have been hoffing for these past
thirteeu years is at last an accom-
plished fadt. The finst train-a
real pilîgnimage train--stant ed this
morning at 8. No less than fonty-
five immates of St. Boniface
College jo'ined tIe excursion to
le present at the blessing of
Fatler L. R. Giron x's uew
churcI. Tus Grace, who re-
turued hast Fnidav evening, will
conduct the impressive benedic-
tion service.

lleverend Fathers Messien,
Paquin, S.J., Cloutier. Campeau,
Lavigne and Jutras wene pneseut
at the celebration hast Wedues-
day of 11ev. Fatlen Fillion's
annîvensary. Twenty-five years
ago, on October 2-6t1, 1813, the
present curé of St. Jean Baptiste
arrived lu Manmitoba and las
sînce greatly coatributed to
the spiritual and temporal
prosperity of tle country. On
Wednesday morning the revered
panish priest celebrated HigI
Mass with deacon and suldea-
con; in the afteruoon tIc convent
girls gav-e a musical and drama-
îi-, ententaiîîment; and lu the
evening the citizens of St. Jean
presented a leautiful addness

MONTI1 0F TIIE IOLY SoULS.

The Francisicau Sistens,
Missionaries of Mary,of the Cou-
vent of Our Lady of Mercy, St.
Laurent, Manitoba, observe the
holv custom of ofi'eing rip to
Our Divine Saviour ail their
pravers andl good works during
the entire month of Novemben,
for the spiritual and temporal
welfare of ail wlîo seck their aid
ini this wvay. and, iu particalar,
for the benefit of the poor souls
suffering ïintoid agonies iu pur-
gatory whe have nîo one to pnay
fo0, them.

'lh ose pensons who desire t hein
praye*rs, either for thernselves on
thein lriends, living .or dead,
Catholie or Protestant. are iuvi-
ted wvrite tîcir nequest, sign the
saine with fulilîîame aud ad-
dress anid fonward on on before
the lirst day of Novemnber to
Revcreiîd Mother Superion.

Duiring the past years the
Sisters ol thîs Iîîstitute have ne-
ceivcd many letters from diffen-
eut parts, expressing the grati-
tude of the recipients for lavons
obtained througl thein pnayers.
The sick dlaims to have been
lealed in a miraculous manner;
unhappy marniages have beeîî
blessed; waywand children have
been ne formed; extraondinary vo-
cations to the religious ondens
have been obtaineéd by numerons
pions sonis; sin las been over-
corne and vertue acquired.

Trhere are meni Who
iM2gi that out-door
work 19 a sovereigu
cuire for ail ilse. They
work like slaves at their
business, take insuffi-
Cient time te rest and

slrep, and abuse
radeglect theirbeaith in every

rway. Thken, when
tkey break down,

1 they keep on just
as before, except
thal in addition te

1 Stkeir usual work,
they go out every~.day and spade a

r W,~ Uttle in their gar-
deus, or lry te

- imitate Mr. Glad-
*stone hy euttung
down a tree or
chogPn tbe fam-

A more ridiculongis ethod of curing a
man Who is s 1 fféring from nervous exhaus.
tion and is tbreatened wilb net-vous pros-
tration cortld nolt1>e well conceived. A man
Who bas overworked dues not need more
work, but legs work and more Test. The
man wbho bas lost his appetite needs some-
tlîing te res tore i . 'rite mai' wbOse nerves
are siiattere d needs somethung te toue and
strengthert thei. Gel the nerves rightî and
sond, and refresbitg sieep will follow. A
mian wbo %leeP , well and enta well, and
digests and assimilates bis food wili not
reinain ill.

In cases of thbis kind Dr. Piercels Golden
Medical DisCOvery goes te bed rock-to
first causes. it creates a bearty appetite;
il makes the digestion and assimilation
perfect; it invigorates the liver; il purifies
lte blood and fis il with tbe life-giving
elements of'the food. It builds up new
flesit, new muscle and new nerve fibres. Il
15 an unfailing cure for Nervons exhaustion
and neruosprostration, and lte best of
ail miedicines for ov.erworked me. nd lW.-
mnen. An itonest druggist won't urge an
itiferior substitute upon you, tbereby in-
sulting yottr intelligence.

Il is a dealer'!; business to sefi you what
yott ask for-not wb..t h* Prefers f7or selfish
profits cake to Sel.-

A mani or wortar Who neglects constipa-
tion Slifferq frein slow p9soning. Doctor
Pierces Pleasant Pel fct' cure constipa-
tion. Onle uttle "Pell t' is a gentle laxa-
tive, and two a tnild catartic. Ail medt-
dune dcalers seli tbem.

III: KErî lITS PR1OMISE.

There lived iîî a Sc,'otch vill-
'0t~ a little boy, Jatinie l)v naine,

w-ho set lis heart on beiiig a sai-
loi-. 1[îs mother loved hini very
du-arly, anîd thc thought of gîv-
iug himi up -rievýed lier exceed-
îîîgly; tit she fîîîally conseîîted.

As thic boy leit hoiue she said:
-W There ver you are, Jamie, wlve-
ther o11 sea or land, promise ine
that you xviilkneel down everv
nigît and miorlîilg and say yonr
prayers, no ruatter whether the
salons laugh at yol or not."

-Mothen, 1 promise you 1
\viil,"saîd Jamrie. and sooîî lie
was on a slip bound for Iîîdia.

Thoy lad a good captain,aîîd
as somne of the saihors were reli-
grions mev, 1no one laughed at
the boy whejî hie kneeled doivu
to pray.

But on thc returiî voyage,somne
of the sailors iiaving mn avay,
thieir places -were supplied lv
others, onîe of whom pîoved to
be a very badl fellow. Whou lie
saw littie Jaînie kneeling down
to say lis prayers, lie xent up
to him, anîd, giving hîim, a souud
box on the ean,said to him:"None
of that hene, boy!" Anothen sea-
man wlo saw this,ahthough lie
swore sometimes,was indignant
that the chiid slould be so cruel-
ly tneated, and told the blly to
corne ou deck anîd le would give
hlm a thrashing. The challenge
was accepted, and the well-de-
served clastisement was duly
lestowed.Both tIen retunned to
the cabin and the swearing man
said: "Now,Jamie,say youn pray-
ens, and if le dares to touch you I
will give hlmi another dressing."

The next day the devil put~
it into the littie boy's mind
that it was quite unnecessary
for hlm to create sudh a dis.
turbance lu the slip whieu it
couid easily be avoided if lie
would only say lis prayers
quîetiy liibis lammock 50 that
uobody would observe it. But
the moment that the friendly
sailon saw Jamie get into lië
lammock, witlout ist kneeling
down to pnay, le lunrîed to lIE
spot, and dragging hlm out by
the neck, le said: -Kucel dowu
at once, Sir! Do you think 1 amn
going to ligît for you, aînd you
flot say youn prayers, you young
rascal!"

place 10 learu Sbortband and Typewriting,
or to get a Business Education, is aI Wiiîni-
peg Business College. Circulant iree.

C. A. FLEmlING. Pres. G. W. DONALD. Sec.

A Blood
Builder.

No medicine builds up the system
more quickiy than titat fine old Por
Wine, The Buder Vintage DI,
when taken as prescribed. The
label directs how to use il as a to-
nic. Try it to-day.

RICHARD & 00.,
WINE MIERCHANTS.

365, Main Street, Winnipeg.1

Duig the -\vhole voyag~e
back to Londonî this profane
sailor xvatched over the boy as
ifle 1wiîad beeu his lather, and
every night saw that he kneit
down afîd said his prayers.F
Jatnie soon began to 1)e indus-
trious, andI dnring his spare
timr' studjed his books. le
learned ail about ropes and
rigging, and, wheni he became
old enough, about taking i
latitude atid lonigitude.

Several years ago the largest
steamer ever bu.ilt, called the
"Great Eastern," was launched p
oit the ocean, and carried the
famous cable across the Atlanîtic.
A very reliable, experienced
calitain was chosen for this
important undertaking, and
who should it be bat little '
Jamnie!-for the world knows
him 110w as Sir James Anderson.

BIILLIARDS ANDI BASEBALL.

Nobody ever heard of a muer-
chant who ha-viing witnessedi
his clerk's extraordinary skilli
at billiards or baseball, resolved
within himself, "I will take that
young man into the firm."
And nodody ever knew a
man with a vacancy in his
office, or shop or couuting
room, going to a basebail ground '
to select the best "bat,"
l"catcher," or "pitcher" there to
ll the situation.

20 Miles to Proeure Medicine.

Winfleld, Ont
W. H. COMKSTOCK, Brockvilie.

DEAR SIR,-Am seiling your "Dr..Morse's
Indian RootPluIn iis locaI>lity. have
customers wboecome 20 miles for the sake of
getting Morse's Pis. This speaks for if self
as to their value. I ose Ibem in our iamiiy
with "the most satlsiactory rerults."1 My
wife has been cured 0f Isick headache" by
their use. Wc could no, do wlthout them.

Yours, etc.,
A.. KEAMPIENq.

Catholic Book Store
3Books, Stationery, Pictures and Picture

Frame$ , Religlous Articles and School Re-
quisîtes. FRENCH INK a specialty. Whole-sal and Retail. Corresuondence solicited.

M. A. KERO&CK.-

Our 25 cts. box U
0f Note Paper S sg 11
And EnvelopesBY£10

Is best value in the citys Dr. Morss's Indiau Roof PiIts

-Same Price.

Winnipeg Stationery & Book Co.
(Li-lUedl.

Successors te HART Ce., LTn.

384 Main Street. - - Winnipeg, Man

FRED. ANSLE y, Malnager.

Education for a YOttng Mani or Wuman
for the active dîtties Of life, is obtained
at Winnîipeg Bulsinessg College and Short
baud Institute. FuIl particulars free.

r'EY are the Remedy that thé
Ibounteous hand of nature hag

pro vided for' ail discases arii/n g (om

MIoSOSI Ec-Et.

W.H. CGMSTGGK9
DOKVLe.Ost - &981iVOWV.

ce M1b Be A.
Grand DClut ,rato,

Dcv. A. Aý Chei rier, Witîniftpeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THE 5.M B. A.
For lie Province of Mintfoba i wfh îtower o
Affntrniey, Dr. J. K. Barreti, WtîîniptýL, Man.
Thie NottTHWEST REVIEW le the officia!

orgnau lor ianiloba and th ofhe t he('sîh lolie.%Ifnýuai Bencalt Associai on.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meels,ifet St. Maryc s ito e çevery îst

nUd 3diWeîinesdaîY. aI i,''lok P M
Sprîrrl Advis-0i, Dcv. Fatier Gulet;

Chacelc.lor, (4eo. Ger"'n a i t ;Pres.,, M. Con uay ;
fat Vice-Pres., G. (iladiti ; 2nd Vice-Pres,.,
.. OJay; Treas., W.,ida,î;lIc-Sec H. A.

Rus-cill Asst., R. Fi. inds ; bin.-Sec., P. «f.
Alîman ; Marshaff, t. 0Irfoiiiter . GOard ,A.
P. MhDonald; Trusteeq, J *O0('enor, iR. M~
pliv, P. Shea, -. hidiS, . Starr; RePrescrta-
tv, , P. Smthf; , Aeroiit,,P.Sui, r.

B ranch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inimaculate Cionception

Schoof Room on fIrst and third Tuesday in
each month.

Spirituali Advisor, Rey. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., ]1ev. A. A. Ciierrier; Ist Vice-Pres., PY
O'Brien ; 2nd Vice-Pres., A. Picard: Rec.-Sec.
J. Marklnski, t1i0 Au8tin si. ; Assi -Rec.-Sec.,>
J1. Schmidt; Fin.-Sec., J. E. Mlan ntng, 2Qd' Fort

ut;Treas.,J. Sliaw; Mlarshiall, F. Kriiîkie;
GurL. Huot; Trust ees, P. (>Prieî, A. Pi-

card.

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Honorary Presîdent and Patron, Rfis Grace
the ArChibishokof St. Boniface.

Pres.. A. H. lennedy; lst VieD.F. Coyie ;
2nd Vice, M. E. Hueher,; Dec. Sec.,' F. W'.
Russel] ; Asst. ,Sec., G Tessier* Fin. sec. N.
Bergeron; Treas., (4. Gladoisb ;' Nlarsbalf, P.Kginkbann-er, Guard, L. W. Grant; Littrar-ian, H. Suilivan ; Correspondlng Sec., J. J.
Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURPT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Forosters.
Meets 2nd and 41h Friday in every montb

In Unity Hall, Mclntyre Block.
Chaplain, Rev. Fatiser Gjuillet. 0. M. J.;

Chiel Dan.It& Murphy; Vice CbiefRan.,J. A.
Mclnnîs; lie. Sec.. F. W. Russell; Fin. Sec.,
H. A. Russell; Treas., Geo. Germain; Trust-
es, J. .MeInnis, K. D. McDonaid. and Jas.
MaILn Representat ive to State Court con-
vention. J. D. McDonald; Alternate, T. Jobin.

Cail and Sec .
The 1'ordheimer Piano

ALBERT EVANS
318 Main Street.

J. KERR,
Graduate cf New-York Sehoci Einbaliners.

,IJCCESSOR 0F

10 Banatyne Street.
Teleplione 413.

lIèleziraph Orders wil/ receivce
Prompt Attention.

G. Be Veindome
French, Gerinan and English Papers.

STATIONERYI
pRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

:W'A.1-TCY- OODS, ETCo
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

SHORTHFIND
Doyou wanttoiearn if? WrltetluWin-

nipeg Business College and Shorthand In-stitute for partictilars if you want a THO-
ROIJGH course.
C. A. Fleming, Pres.: G. W. Donald, Sec.


